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Gather Early Soldiers in Seliool.

Architecturally th3 university cf
Leipsic is by no means imposing. Scm3
of the buildings are very old, having be-

longed originally to the Pauline con-

vent Old, 'quaint frescoes, centuries
old, still appear upon the walls of the
Ion?:, vaulted passage through which
one enters the - street into the large
court around which the buildings are
situated. From thi3 court entrance is
gained tq the many lecture rooms iwith
which the university is provided. :; One
standing in this court and talcing a sur-
vey of the surrounding buildings will
be quite apt to have his attention taken
by a row of windows at the south end
of the court and , far up from the pave-- ,
ment. - These windows, are "'furnished
with strong iron grates.-- ' There is the
student's, prison. ' The man who ma-
triculates -- in - a German university is
amenable' .chieay to ' the" university.
Hence . the university must have the
means of enforcing its laws. vi '

,The scene that , this large court pre-- J

gents during thu intervals between the
lectures is often an. interesting one.
Hundreds of young men (some of them
hot so i young throng the stairways and
pour out upon the rough stone, pave- -'

ment." One is munching a biscuit. He
has been up late perhaps, the , previous
night and did ' not have time to get7 hia. . . . r' "1. a; : .
oreaKtast. , Anoiner is ngutiug a cigar.
All ' have small black portfolios under
their arms; They gather in" groups.
Here is a grpup with caps of bright red.
There is another with white caps, .and
yonder another with blue. '

-- They - arc
the "corps . students," who stick with
the strongest 'fellowship to each othei
and have .hothmg to do with "members
of other corps, except now and : then an
exchange of sword cuts. But "th corps
students are in the minority" and thev
onlv serve here m the court aaa a
dash of color to'the dark 'mass.; wade up
of others more soberly attired.- - J .

Here and there a soldier with' bis gay
uniform helps to brighten the picture.
For, under the paternal - government vof
Kaiser Wilhelai', though every man
must do his share of military servioe,,it
is wisely arranged that he may-ofte-

n

serve in the araiv-an- d attend lectures in
'the university at' the".. same time., .These
solqier, witn,tueir sworas at taeir siue,
and portifolios under their arms; give'a
hint at the" true character ,of German
life that is worth? considering? clt is a
curious sight also to gee, a soldier entei
the room of a . lecturer upon theology,
hang up his cap and ; sword, against the
wall; and sit braced up. in ; his stilf uni-
form making notes of a lecture upon
Genesis; notes that present1 to. the eye
an overwhelming mass of German s and
Pebrew. y

1 r , ,
A letter devoted to the Leipsic uni-

versity would be worse than incomplete
if nothing were said about the hours
devoted to the lectures. ; The lecture-room- s

are by no means j picturesque.
They are furnished with .plain benches
and desks," the board running' along the
back of one seat serving as a .desk for
the seat next behind it. There is every-
thing necessary for work, nothing for
ornament everything that is necessary
except fresh air. One advantage about
the lecture hour is that ; it is forty-fiv- e

minutes long." Fifteen minutes are al-

lowed for the students to get into their
places and for the professors . ,to get
from-on- e room to another. Before the
fifteen minutes are oyer every .one' is in
his place; or, lat least, is expected, to be
there! The' lato comer, who disturbs
the quiet by entering the room a minute
after the lecture has begun, is greeted
with a shuffling of tb,e feet and hisses.

. A glance around Tthe room at any of
these lectures will reveal the fact that
among the 100 or 200 present other
lands are represented besides Germany.
There are a few Englishmen, more
Americans, here and : there a Russian
or a Swede, and a few Japanese. . Kot
long ago , one of these . yellow-skinne-d

orientals,vrwho had taken' notes of the
lecture rin German, was seen reading
and translating his notes into English
lor the benefit of. an American who had
been so unfortunate as net to under-
stand the lecture. And yet the Japanese
are barbarians! ; . -

,

And now the portfolios are opened,
the note-boo- ks ' spread out upon the
desks, the little ink-stand- s. taken out of
the pockets and everything is in readi-
ness.; At the proper ' second the pro-
fessor . walks into the rodm takes his
place upon- - the platform and, without
waiting to get his breath, says. . "Meine
hejrren," and the lecture is begun. He
speaks for a short time perhaps rapidly,
thbn takes his notes and begins to read
sentence. afterrf sentence slowly for.his
audience to copy iu their notes. He
forgets" himself and' Teads faster: than
the students cah"wwte. Instantly his
voice is drowned . by a loud shu ilinsf of
the feet, ' mingled with hisses." The
students - mean ,no ' discourtesy. It is
onlyj the customary way )f intimating
that., he; has, gone too fast, and they
would be very grateful if he would, re-
peat, lie, therefore, carefully repeats
the last sentence and goes oh agajn un-- ,
til more shu iling brings, him to another,
halt. - The . m'inuteness.s;withv which the
lecturer 'treats every detail of his sub-
ject is somewhat marvelous. A simgle
point, often one of no visible import-anc- e

may.; occupy, an. entire lectute.,
But when the professor is done" nothing
remains to- - be said updn the siibjeci
leipsic Cor.- - Troy Times.- - - r .. .

,tUe' Muiuaiv As a Panacea.
Sir Thomas Browne, in his Interesting

''Fragments on Mummiesrtells us? that
Francis I always carried mummy with
him as a panacea against all disorders.
Some used it for epilepsy, some for
gout, some used it . as- - a styptic .He
further adds: 'The common opinion of
the virtues.of the mummy .bred, great
consumption thereof; and princas and .

great men contended for this"1 strange
panacea. ' ' Exchange.

.1
;

; . . The Population" f Paris." - .
"

; The population of Paris ' is decidedly
decreasing. Last autumn there'- - were
nearly 115,000 fewer inhabitants of the
French capital than four years ago, and
this diminution 4 bears heavily "on . the
cab and ; omnibus r companies. Ap-
parently the . chief absentees fare the
foreign residents and the poorer work-
ing class, who can" get food and houso
room cheaper outside the city. London
Standard. -

1
. ,.

All the Japanese commanders of ves-
sels of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha are
studying the English languase. .
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. JSfXEHIflAS FOIi SE5ATOB;
- Our dispatcher this - morning ind:

cate that JOhn Sherman Was yester
day elected to tbW United States Sen- -

Of .ObiOoto n rPni-PCHnt'th- fl State
for sii years; The dispatch says i

took 74:v.otes to tltct, and that Mr

S&irman got 84. or:ten morethaua

Senators - from Hamilton county.
who were awarded their sea' s by. the
coufts.were unseated, and not allows

ed to participate in the election. The
U Yt&kr-- anvthin hut

defeat and the ebisode at Columbus,
vAatp.rdAv nnlv fseetn to remind us
how Gen. Da Trobriand, in New Or
leans, with Federal bayonets behind
him, seated and unseated members ot

the .Legislature or Louisiana. .av wm
. Thank God, the scenes of -- lawis -- snes3
- .rAi rAfviiiRtriifrted. liesislatures are
not in the South,-- but in far off Ohio

"We can stand it it tae people out mere
can. . '

TI1E BLASTOG, BLIGHTIKG
. BLIZZARD.

Its Effects isrTexas Thousantls
of Cattle ; Sufferinjr ana DyiOR
in the Snow.
"Waco. Tex.. Jan. 13' Tho; storm

which swept over Texas last Thurs
r. day ard has continued with but little

abatement up to .' the present date,
is without a parallel in the history of
Texas iii itk'eitfenti'severttyihd.du
ration." Intelligence from the cattle
regions of the State are of the gloom
iest and most depressing character.
The loss in cattle will be great ana

; cannot be approximately estimated
until the full extent of tha damage
inflicted by the intense cold upon the
stock interests is fully known. From

, the Southwest and West news is re
v ceimi '. that the cattle are driven

against fences and are rapidly dying
from the cola, ice loss win be un

, usually heavy. .
'

, From1 Baiesvilje in the Northwjest
nes comes that great Prari
fires have occurred in that section u
the country, and that the cattle are
dying by the hundreds from the cold
carcases ,8irewiug me prairies, tuiu
that the loss will be enormous.nd pro
vision having been made for the care
of cattle m these bleak districts
which are devoid of. everything ex
cept grass.

The lass of cattle ; in the. Pah
Jlandle will be very great; 1 although
no reliable reports have - been receive

; ed from' that remote district, all; the
water pools and streams throughout
heavy cattle; growing districts of the
State are frozen over hard and ad- -
ding to the gravity ot,t.the situation
a heavy snow storm set ;in Sunday

' night and Texas from the Sabine to
the Rio Grande and from Red River
bu me uaiL la wveieu w a va-
rying from two inches to one ; foot of
snow. The indications this morping

. point to another fall equally as heavy
as that of last night. . -- ; This
will completely cover the
grass on-- the Ranges, and as ho pro-
visions have been made the deatn
rate among the stock from cold will
reach frightful proportions" and en-
ter the oi millions. U v".'

. -

A TOWS UUDEB ICE.,

Alarmingr Situation 4 at jFnlton,
'" " Wew' Tork. -- "'

. Syracuse, Jan. 13. The ice ; jam
in the 03wego i river at Fulton be
comes firmer and larger every hour
as immense quantities of ice are conn

: stantly coming down the river." ' The
water has risen more than two feet
since last night and is rising several
inches per hour. The damage already
done cannot be estimated. Fully
saventysfive families have been drivs
en from their homes, and others are
constantly moving out. These famw
lies are poor arid as fast' as they are
rescued are turned over to the poor
authorities; All team that are
available are being used inTemoving
flour and other goods fromtlje mills
and manufactories The grain i in
the mills is wet. If the water should
recede the mills and factories will he
filled with ice, and as many of them
naa large contracts on hand the dam-
age will be very great. .Hundreds of
people are out of employment. Prnf
Boynton, of this city, was telegraph- -
eu xor tnis morning ; to consult : with

V the authorities about removing the
gorge. : He visited the place and says
that it cannot be done, and fears that
the worst is to come. The gorge is
now two miles long and increasing

Distributing Fuel o Imll-e- nt

,.' Families. ,
CHARLE3TOK, S. C, Jan. 13, The

News and Courier relief bureau to
day distributed 519 loads of fuel to
the indigent families of :: Charleston,
making a total of 679 families who
have been supplied with one week's
fuel since Tuesday ' last. . The: wood
was mainly contributed by the rail-
road authorities and distributed
through the News and Courier buV
reau. Very liberal contributions,
both in fuel arid' money ave been
made, and much suffering conses
quent upon the cold spell - relieved
and prevented. .

.

L. ilorgan, S. C, to Mexico.
To be Minister Resident and Consul

General to Roumania, Scvia , and,
Greece, .Walker Fearn, of Ia. .

Charge D1Affaires to Paraguay
and Uraguay," . S '

Several hundred promotions i and- -

appointments in the army and navy,
postmasters ara ptner miner oiiicia's
in .the civil eerVice of the govern
ment.- - -- . j ;

House. O'Neil, of Pennsylvania,
presented a' petition from the Ameri
can Clav Tobacco Pip8 Association,
asking that the duty on clay pipes be
cnangea rrom a voiorem io specinc
Referred.
xThe,momentthat Curtin. of Penn

' 1 .1 -
syivania, wno naa oeen conierring
with friends at his seavat the end ot
the main aisle, succeeded in being
recognized by tne speaker, ne arose
and said: 'is was- - your, pleasure.
sir. to do me the noDor to pU.?j mf

--first on the list of the commitioe o.
Banking ft Currency. I did intend
to state to tnis nouse my reasons tor
declining that honor, but on tne ad- -
vice of many friends and of the sen
timent of. the publie journals, of the
country, I have concluded to offer no
reasons of my own, as to declining
the position it was your pleasure" to
give me. 4 did not heed the advice

this rest)2Ct was made up from tne
beginning. . For reasons of my own
which seem to be understood by my
mends ana colleagues on tnis noor, x
do now ask'this house to excuse me
from the important duty as chairman
of the committee to which you. have
assigned me:"

The Speaker: If there be noobleo- -

tionthe gentleman from Pennsyiva
nia will be excused rrom the duty as
chairman of the committee ori. Bank
ins and Currency..
; Bland,;of Missouri,' moved that the
House do not excuse the gentleman
from Pennsylvania, but this motion
recived no support, and Curtin was
excused.

This devolves tie chairmansbip.on
Sfillerpf Texa' , - Jjf j-'-

,.

Reagan, o! Texas, rising toa dues- -
tipn of personal privilege, said he
found in the Record today 'that

(previous to his making' his speech
yesterday, Morrison, of Illinois, had
protested against debate on the silver
question oeingopeneu au tuaii riiuie,
and had remarked , that - nothing
justified this departure from the rules
or the iiouse. w nen ne : Reagan;
with . the consent of .. the - House,
occupied This place in defence of the
rights of the people, he did not think
that 'he merited the rebuts of the
gentleman from Illinois.

Morrison denied that he hat any
intention to reouke the gentleman.
He had meant to say that, he -- could
see no reason why debate.- should
besrin yesterday.

Kaagansaia that he had retcrrea to
this matter because he did not .wish
by his silence to seem to acquiesce in
the rebuke

Aja behalf of the committee on
Presidential laws. Caldwell. of Tenn.,
called up for action the Hoar Piesi- -
dential succession bill. but on the state :

rrient bv Cooner. of Ohio, that the
minority renort had not been printed:
the discussion of the subject was
postponed until tomorrow.

Then, on motion or Morrison, ot
Illinois, . at one o'clock the IHoue
adjournod. . . , . s

Lyncli Lav in Nebraska.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 13; Sheriff

Zegman. of Colfax county, was killed
yesterday in the jail at Schuyler by
a prisoner named Lapour, who struck
him over the head with a heavy club
fracturing his skull. Lapour , then
attempted to escape, but was recaps
tured. He had formerly beehi in an
insane asylum, but was discharged
because he was found to be sane. ; At
a late hour last night a Jlarge J5rowd
of men took Lapour from the jiil and
nangea mm to a neignooring tree.

.. Sherman for Senator.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan The Senate

and use in, joint session noon
today elected John" Sherman to the
tlhited States Senate.- -; It required 74
votes to elect. Mr. Sherman receive
ed!84 votes and Thurman 62

Safe Bobbery,. ,r ,

L ATLANTA'. GA Jan., 13; At two
o'clock this morning burglars blew
open the safe of L. Cohen , & Co,
wholesale liquor - dealers, ; and got
away with $2,000. . ;

It Takes but a I ittie Trouble, to
Get Rtchs

" The brleht winter Bkv at New Orleans. La., on
Dec. 15. 1885. saw a strictly honest distribution of
the 187th Grand Monthly and Extraordinary Draw--
lne. condndted as usual entirely oy wen is uv tBeauregard of La, and Jubal A. Early of Ta. Over
half a million dollars were scattered everywhere.
Ticket HQ. 69,255 drew the First Capital Prize $150,-10- 0

sold in tenths at $1 each one to Leon Marthe,
19 St. Charles st, New Orleans, La.;, one to J. C.
Webster and Heck Barryr Carrolt n : Ky paid
through Citizens' National Bank of Louisville, Ky. ;
one tu Mesdames Marearet A.Naele and Mary: W

SRSSSS&iT.SS&i s
saloon. Black's Station. Yolo Co. , CaL, paid through
Bank of Woodland, CaL; one to Chas. Fardee, care
Carhait & Bra, 49 Park Place; another to Max
Polatschek, 17 John street, both of New York City,
etc. No. 14,928 drew tne Second Capital Prize of
$50,000, and paid to the First National Bank of
Portland, MeH in one check -- on account 5 of Wm.
M. McArthur of Lemlngton, York Co. , Me. Ticket
No. 51.794 drew Third Capital Prize $20,000, sold In
Tenths at $1.00 eacn one to T. C. Hand, No. 419
W. 7th St., St. Paul, Minn.; one to A. M Gendron,
Boston, Mass.; one to Geo. FIchenor of Tucson j

Arizona: one to A.. T. Beck of Lancaster, Ohio,
patd to Lancaster Bank there; one to T. C. Daugh-ert- y

of Ellzavllle, Ky., Paid through Exchange
Bank of Flemingsburg, Ky.one paid to Anglo-Cal- if

omiau Bank (Limited) of San Frar Cisco, CaL
Nos. 62.S78 and 85.966 drew each $10,000 sold In
tenths also so they go everywhere. Kor any infor-
mation of tha 183th Grand Monthly Drawing to
take place Tuesday, Feb 9th, I8s6, apply to M- - A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La. "It takes but a little
courage to get rich. - . .

Scott's Eranlsion of Pare Cod --

rj.rer Oil,v with Hypophosphites.
Very Palatable and EfScaclous Wasting Diseases.

Dr. C T. Beomseb, Bochester, N. Y.. . s&ys:
"After having used Scott's Emal3lon with de-
cided benefit upon myself, I have tikenr great
p'easure in recommending It since la the vai lous
conditio s of wasting in which it Is indicated."

The Senators Azain XaclJle ie
Silvern- - Question Tue. Daliota
Bill Goes Orer--rort- h Carolina
to be Furnished With OGcial
Copies of . tue Odcial: tetter
BobZis of tlic"l3xecutlve ..De'parf
inent, &c9 &c. ' '

Washintton, D. C, Jan. 13- .-

Senate. Senator H iwley presided
over the Senate today, in the absence
of Senator Sherman. , . - . ,i ,

In sralls- - offered the following resos
lution; which at his request ;was laid
over for. tne present:

rtfisnhwd. That in the onimon of I

the Senate the compulsory coinage
.

of
m 1

the silver dollar, airectea bvtne law
of February 28, 1878;' should not be f

suspended till the aggregate reached
the sum of $500,000,000.

Eustis gave 'notice that Monday
nPTf, nt 2 o'nlock- - he would call uo
Rpfik's silver resolution with the view
of making some remarks on it. , ;

Voorhees stated tnat to better suit
thfi" fionvenience of other Senators,
he would not call up." his resolutions
expressive of the sense of : the Senate
on the death' of late Vice President
Hendricks until Tuesday ,26; instead
next Wednesday, as originally pro- -

posed. :

Hirtpratirm of bil Is on : the - calendar, t

Several bills for private relief having
heen deposed of. .the bill to admit
Dakota was reached; tlarrison said
ifewnnld he impossible to consider L

that bill under the five minute rule,
and at his. suggestion vit; went over.
H stated that he. would call it up 8
earlv next week as practicable. A
ioint resolution was passed directing
crpies ot omcial letter . books ot the l
Executive Department of the State of;l
North Carolina. to be furnished to
said State by the Secretary. )f War.
At 2 o clock i Coke called up Beck's
s;lver resolution and addressed the
Senate' oh it The questioh of the I

suspension ot silver coinage. Coke
3aid, was one of . such, transcendent
importance that the arguments of the
president and secretary of the treasf
ury on the subject, should the cohsid
ered on their . intrinsic merits and
should not be influenced by the fact
that they were arguments coming
from high officers of the government
suspension, iOKe regarueu as tania
mount to the complete stoppage of
our silver coinage. Silver he said.
naa ' not aepreciateo, out goia naa
risen in value. He showed by statis,
tics, that, taking ninety "leading ar ;

ticks of merchandise, there had been
an average fall of 26 per cent, since
1870, while there had been a fall of
only 23 per cent, in silver bullion. It
was therefore an abuse of terms to
say that silver had depreciated.
Silver constituted onehalf of the
quantity of all the coin in the world.
and the stoppage oF its coinage would

l deprive the world of one-hal- f of its
coin supply, and would "double the
purchasing power of the other half,
xnis wouia oe an enormous contrac
tion ,The fight against silver was a
fight against the people by banks and I

bondholders. It, was a fight against
labor. Had Ahdrew Jackson "been: in
the White House at any time since
1878, the silver question : would have
been settled. He would have execute
ed the laws of the United States, and
would have taken4 by the throat the
conspiracy against those laws. The
silver standard. had no terrors for
Coke; Germany liad ? been a silver
country before it , had got so much
gold from France.: I France - was one
of the v most thrifty nations in the
world and had six hundred millions, 1

and some said nine hundred million
dollars of silver coin circulation in
harmony with gold, and side by side
with - it. Yet French silver coins
were of the fineness compared with
gold of only 154 to one. while our
silver dollar was of the fineness' of 16 1

to one. Give us, said Coke, the same
executive yigor and fidelity exercised
oy tne omcers oi tne jj rencn govern-- . I

ment in behalf of silver, and we will
show that we can carry very much
more silver, tnan we now have. The

SSnSo?fSiZSS Kf ig0ld

n SSSSJSjS place- -
rirr. r3rJ'iiVCiJfTLu? uZ?Zr rAl L17
should insist that our government, .fn.vt .u u j. it.. -u muict t buuuiu eitjuuwj tue laws. i

- A bill was introduced by Onlmiit-.f--
--to appropriate one hundrfid . thmi.
sand dollars to continue the imnrove
ment of the Chatahoochie river below
Columbus, Georgia. .

A resolution offered by Edmunds
was agreed to . authorizing the'; Seres
tary; of the Senate to pay : bills ins
currea by senators in attending the
funeral of the late Vice President
Hendricks. : - .;
7?rAt 3:45 p. m;; on motion rof Mr.
TT j. .1.1. V anuar, ; me senate went into execu
tive session. At 5 p. m, the doors
were reopened and the Senate ad
journed. ,

The Senate m executive session td--
diy confirmed the followihg nomina.
tions:

to be united states Minister to
apam, Jabez L. M. Curry. Richmond;

To be Minister Resident and Consul
General ; to - Venezuela, s Charles L.
Scott. .

'
.- -; i

To be Minister Resident and Consul
General to Persia; Frederick H.
Winston, Illinois.

To be United States Consul General
at St. ; Petersburg; Pierce' M. B.

Receiver of Public Deeds at Monts
goraeryVAla., William C. Jordan,

United. States Marshal for the
northern district of Georgia, Jno. W.
Neles. :. . " -

Register of Land Office at Jackson,
Miss., Jame3 D. Stewart. ; --

; To be United' States ; Ministers-Rus- sia,

Geo. V. N. r Lothrop, Mich. :
Italy, John B. Stallo,' Ohio; China,
Chas. Denby, Ind.

First Auditor of the Treasury;: Jas.
Q. Chenowith,' Texas, y- -

To be Ministers R ?sident and Cons
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MULLEI W

v The sweet gum, as gathered from a tree of tha
same name, growing along the small streams in the
Southern States,' contains u stimulating expecto-

rant principle that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stlmu'ates the card
to throw off the false membrane tIn croup land
whooping cough.- - vWhen combined with tha heal ;

incr TniwnndnrMia nrlrirtlnlA In ttie ' mnllleli 'nlant
of the old fields, presents la Tatlo'b's ISpiKOKEK

KEMEDT Oe swkbt" wtjm . ahu : JO.ujLX.KQt ;,sne
finest known remedy for Coughs, Croup,' Whoop- -'

ing-coug- h and Consumption; and so palatable,. any
nhHH la rtlaaaT tn tnlrA It Anlr vnnr flmffoiat. fnr It.;.UUUU W AWV - - - OCT"

Price 25a and Sl If he does not keep it see will
nnv fnr nnA time onlv. eiDress charges ' onlaree
size bottle to any part ef the U S. oa receipt of
$i.oo; -

- - WALTEK A. TAlLUH, Atlanta, ua, ;

'
.V jlist' iaV - : ,

BARBEL PICKLES, S&RATEI PINE APPLE,
4 CANNED CORN and the - .

Very finest .Cream .Clicese.
"'

FRESH BREAD AND .CAKES
' ' Every morning. -

S. M . HOWELii. i

THE STAR.
: - IVe-vrspape- r supporting the

i ': principles ofaDemocrat- -

ic Admlnlssration.

WILLIAM 0ORSHEIMER,
i. Editor and Proprietor. ,

" --'

Daily, 'Sunday and Weakly - Editions

TIIK WriiliLV STAK,

AS Ix teenIsi pfeJJ IV --wpap rr I
u-- d er-r- y Wdetda,y

, The ablest, brlghest and most interesting week-

ly published. t. r
The latest news down to the hour of going to

press. '
, ,."'." .

' Original stories by distinguished American and
foreign writers ol fiction. ,

THumor, Poetry, Market. Financial, Agrleultural
and Household Departments, all under . the direc-
tion of. trained,, joarn illststhe' ablest .''Kth'3l
respective departments. ' Its sixteen pages will
be found, crowded' with good things from begin-

ning to end. ; - .:'f-- ,, ... f: a

; The Daily btar,
. The Daily Stab contains all the news of ihe

day in an attratlve form. Its special correspou-denc- e

by cable from London, Paris, Berlin v Vien-
na and Dublin Is a commendable feature: ; .

At Washington Llbanyi and other news .cen-
ters, the ablest correspondents, specially retained
byTHK Star, furnishel the latest news by special
wire to New York.

-- Itsllterary features are tmsurpassed;
' The1 Financial and Market Reviews are unusally
full and complete. - -

. i

TKBMS OF THB DAILY StARTO SUBSCRIBERS FBEK
uf Fos rAGB In the Dnited States and Canada.
outside the limits of Jsevt Yoik City: .

Every day la the year (including Sunday) $7.00
Dai'y, without Sunday, one year,-- - ; soo
Every day, lx mon hs, . . j , s.W
Dally, without 8unday, six months : ' ? . 3 00

.Terms of the Weekly Stab' to Subscribers.
Perjear - - - -- -'v $125
Clubs of Teu . , r --',..,, . . V I lo.co
Clubs of fifteen (and one extra to organizer) 15.00

' 'Adrft, THE T4R
26 and 28 North William St. New York.

Decl7dtf

TOBACCO' SEED. .

We will give to any reliable farmer In Mecklen-
burg county, as much . - .

TOBACCO SEED ;

A1 he des'res, and full directions how to grow andcure tobacco. We expect to open a. o-- . '

-- Tobacco raro!ionse
In the centre of the elty. and thereby enable farm-
ers to sell their tobacco for cash. Now Is the
time to put In your sted .

CARSON BROS.
FOTJETH STREET.

Vr'TlTT"1? on fileto PMadelpWa
I I l . t - 4' ,tlie Newspaper Adver--. tifilnpr Agency of Messrs. .

Um Jm AYC.i U our authorized amenta;

HouS8S RantGd,
Hpuseisreatad and rents collected, In the city
tfvertlsed tree of charge. . .

CHAiiLOTTE BliAL E3TATT! AGTITCY.
R- - E. COCH2AIC:, llan?er,

-- 2c u Tri7e Etreet Vioat Central EoteL

E: COCHRANE, IIanagei!

1 of every description and In ny DartJfor South Carolina, - and wul nmt
city of Charlotte, collect rents, attendto'rw
tehd to payment of taxes, eflectini0

.; yruyeriy put mio OUT hands WDI be 5',f

AdTertlsed Free or Cost '

For a stipulation previously agreed upon. i

FOR, SALE.
1 One dwell Ins house on B street, 7 room.

in each room, vrail of ennri wntoi- - w
In good neighborhood.

lot 50x198, convenient to business, prr??
Q One dwelling on South Tryon street, I
Oresidence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms. rtSS??

pantry, weU of water, well located for
house. Price, $3,000, .. .

D0arllai

5?n? dwelling on corner of Graham and it)
5 rooms, Jtttchen, weU of water, il

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on loft 2LS
very desirable property. Price, $1,0. .

Q One dwelling oh Poplar street, 10'roomRrJ
039x198 feet, brickHtchen; outhouse, sffl'.K
PrisSoa 80(1 on terms to suit pmAg.

OQ pweillng In Mechanlcsvule, 1 story S-- tJZO ; houBe, 101.99x190, fronting bn C
1738, square 215, adjoining property of
andothers.&Prl?cash850.
OO ' Two lote, Nos. 297 and. 808, frorit!
OZ tag 99 feet onB street ' WrtmnlnVtfflv
.to C street On the premisea is atworyfrwTJ
dwelling, seven rooms, and small storehouse. - 1
Ok ..Tan yard at. towesvllle, N af 22 fiJUi .? TatS.. 1 T.Ofl1 . 2 llm 1 shnn hnnu icon er?.

.hcuse, bark mill house, stable, dwelling: 10 am.and connected : with tan .vard. tm 1 mi -
U1 lease for 5 or 10 uears on reasonablet.f; A' yery idesirable farm, containing luacresi aoout inreee mues west of CharlottA I

on the Carolina Central railroad, known as ffi
Junius Hayes farm, adjoining-- , the lands of ft I

Paul Barringer and others. Seven-roo- m dwelto'

tremises. WeU watered and. In a good nelehhm
hood. ., Price per acjre 580. .; . . ..
3Q Lot fronting on; Morehead st 99x866 feetiJV 'small two-roo- m house well, lot, well set wlti
frulttreesol Price $850 c j - t --t. ,

A.V ve-roo- dwelling with kitchen and stable,r lot 99x198 on West Tiade street, DeauGfngrove and well of good water; Price $2,200.

9 1 One story frame dwelling and lot on" Ston
. wall street Price $500. , i. ; h .

A One lot and a half ' lot, unimproved, on to
Trtl comer of B and 11th streets. Pric van
j r 0n8 story ftame store house 20x60 feet lotxj 24xlUO feet, fronting on rallroaa, and om

unimproved let In rear of above lOOxliS feet, bote

"I i Two story frame dwelling .four rooms, bam
t l Rtflhlft., smnlfft Tinnan.- - trood well inm, fn- - - - rv.., uviuuuuitrees, aDoui w are oi lana, in TSaniora. iloore ca

J f Ytft: one acres of land. 2S aakmi rmAr mm
I ' vatlon. t alance timber.' mobttv rim. snm.

oak. Two tenement houses on nlace. IvStia lit! the

(The ahove three tracts will t e sold together o:

epiiraiiy, nnn u purcnaer aesires can secure
fusalof a stock ot goods at price agreed vroa
tween himself and the owner. )

KO 150 .Acres In tavldsou ; count , N C.,v3i iT11a from TTinprtim nnH fi ...i..o n.- a ...uva 1 1 uui .,1 n
wood.1- - Six room dwelling, good water: fovff ejred

O'J room kitchen, weU and Barden. belug pd
em aajonmig 4 q, rttuups r.siaexice. m
$2,650. '

t i FIftv acre? nf land In and adjoining Hunt

Ot ersvllle, N; C un the place there Is a co-
mfortable tour-roo-m dwelling house good barn. c7fc

kltcheb and well. "Very desirable property i 'Mm
$35.00 per acre, - . , .

FOR RENT.
4 Dwelling house on South Tryon street, adjoin
ing the resldenre of Dr. S. E. Biatton. V n cod--

venaentiy located ior a hoarding house
; Apply to -

Charlotte Real Estate Agency
sept2dtf B. E. COCHRANE, Manage

FOR SALE.
I will sell cheap, and on accommodating terms,

a good second hand, No. 2, planing and matching
machine, made by Goodell & Waters, Philadelphia.
sold only because i naa to Duy a larger machine.
f APPiytO - JUblAU ASBURI,

novl9dtf . CharJottejN.a

riAnOLtlVA CENTRAL BAIL
Kj .way.

Office of SuPEBnmarDKirr, -

WruuNe-ros- , N. C, Jan. 6, 1856. f

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. '

AN AND AFTER SEPT 27, 1885, THE FOLLOW- -

vs ing acneauie wui oe operated en this tm
' PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TBAIKS,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, i '
- ' i ) Leave Wilmington at.. .'. . . . fl.OO p. m.

No, 1. ' Leave Raleigh at .i .............. .7 85 f. .
- i . ) Arrive at Charlotte at.... 7.30 a i

) Leave Charlotte aL. .8.15 p. .

No. 2. Arrive at Raleigh at.; a a......--...9.00 A.
- ) Arrive at Wilmington at...i ...8.25 a e

: , LOCAL FREIGHTPassenger Car Attached,

Leave Charlotte at......I. 7.40 A,

Arrive Laurinburg at 6.45P.
Leave Laurlnburs at.' J.'.: . : : 6.15 A .

Arrive Charlotte at . ........ .... : . 4.40 p.

Leave Wilmington at 6.45 a
Arrive at Lanriuburs at. . : : . . i . : 5.00 P. X.

Leave La.irlnbnrg at. :v.li.i 6 80a
Arrive at Wiimit gtotf jit, , s. . .-

-. 6 4p.
T.Oflal Frertflrh;' lvt..rAfn, rharTnt.tA and Lsnrln

bre Trl weeklv lRHvlnar: ChMrtott on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays : Leave Laurinburg on

Tuesdays, Thur?cays and:Saturdajs. . t v

Pasenzer trains atop at regular stations onlj

and Points-designate- in the Company's ran
'l'aoie. , , , ,t.-- '
SHELBY DlVrSIOI PASSTSNr?T51l. MAIL, EX

PRES3 AND FREIGHT.
4 . .' fDalit ftrnt Knnriaf.) .

Leave Charlotte at.. . , .. ...... ..... 8.15 a
Arrive at Shelby at... .... .12.15 p.

Leave Shelby at; : ... 1.40 P. J
Arrive at Charlotte at.. . .... . 1. .. 6.40 f.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close connection i

Hamlet with R; & A. Trains to and from Balelgk
Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington ana

Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.
Take Train fo. 1 for Statesvllle. statiwi on

Western N. C. R. B., Ashevllle and points est
- Also, for Spartanburg. Greenvt'le. Athens, ;

lanta and all points Southwest.' - . . , . L. C. JONES '
- SuoerintePdsnt.

S F.! W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent .

WM0AL !

W. H, Warrior & Brother.

- r - - "v

JEWELERY, WATCHE3, Ac, A

Having iremoveC to our new stand, opposite tt
Central Hotel, we will be pleased to have ourfrieD
call, where they will find a good line of v '

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY, IDIAM0TSt

, : EILYER and SILVER-PLATE- D WARE, &c

Special attention given to difficult ' watch .'im

pairing .

W: H. FARRIOR & BKO. '

Successors to Hales 4 Famor.


